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To our out-of-town guests, we recommend 
overnighting with one of our local hotel partners due 
to the early airport check-in time (our hotel partners 
are on the following page). You can expect to check-in 
for your flight at either 7:15am or 8:15am, PST. 
Your finalized check-in time will be emailed to you in 
advance of your trip.

We depart from the Vancouver International Airport’s 
(YVR) South Terminal, which is a short drive from 
YVR’s main terminal.

You will board our private chartered plane, and fly 1 
hour & 20 minutes to Bella Bella, BC.  

From there, you’ll take a scenic 10-minute helicopter 
ride directly to King Pacific Lodge.

Your luggage will be delivered directly to your room by 
our crew.

CHECK - IN

King Pacific Lodge

Pacific
Ocean

mailto:support%40kingpacificlodge.com?subject=2022%20Guest%20Travel%20Inquiry
http://kingpacificlodge.com
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We have partnered with six hotel properties and established preferred rates for KPL guests. 
Most of our hotel partners offer fish handling, freezer storage, and shuttle service to and 
from the Vancouver South Terminal Airport.

Here is a chart to quickly compare properties. For more information about each individual property, click 
the name of the hotel in the chart.

HOTEL PARTNERS

Property
Rates 

Starting 
from

Shuttle Transfers 
to & from YVR 
South Terminal

Freezer
Storage Parking Other fees

Fairmont Vancouver 
Airport $339.00 Included if booked in 

advance $6/box Not included

Radisson Blu
Vancouver Airport 
Hotel & Marina

$259.00 Included if booked in 
advance Included $19.75/night

Marriot Vancouver 
Airport Hotel $285.00 Included if booked in 

advance Included Included - for entire 
duration of trip

Sheraton Vancouver 
Airport Hotel $260.00 Included if booked in 

advance Included Included - for entire 
duration of trip

Versante Hotel $305.00 Included if booked in 
advance Included Included for hotel 

nights only (valet)

River Rock Casino
Resort $249.00 Not included Included Included for hotel 

nights only

Resort fee - 
$19.95/night per 
room

https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/Fairmont-Flat-Sheet-2024.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/Fairmont-Flat-Sheet-2024.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/2024-KPL-Radisson-Blu-Flatsheet.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/2024-KPL-Radisson-Blu-Flatsheet.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/2024-KPL-Radisson-Blu-Flatsheet.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/King-Pacific-Lodge-2024-Marriott.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/King-Pacific-Lodge-2024-Marriott.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/King-Pacific-Lodge-2024-Sheraton.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/King-Pacific-Lodge-2024-Sheraton.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/2024-Versante-Hotel-Sales-Sheet-King-Pacific-Lodge.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/River-Rock-Casino-Resort-FishingFlatSheet-King-Pacific-Lodge-2024.pdf
https://kingpacificlodge.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/River-Rock-Casino-Resort-FishingFlatSheet-King-Pacific-Lodge-2024.pdf
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